Fee Rules for laboratory approval by Bundesverband Naturkost Naturwaren (BNN) e.V.

In the context of the lab approval by BNN e.V. the following fees will be incurred (all prices in addition to sales tax):

1. New application: EUR 1.000.00 EUR basic fee (includes one A/B combination);
   for each additional module A or B: EUR 250.00

2. Annual fee: EUR 950.00 EUR (includes one A/B combination);
   for each additional module A or B: EUR 150.00
   In the first calendar year of approval no annual fee is charged.

3. Participation in BNN competence test (1x per year): EUR 850.00 per module combination

4. Participation in „undercover“ BNN competence test (1x in 3 years): 1.100.00 (EUR)

5. Re-application: EUR 750.00 EUR (includes one A/B combination);
   for each additional module A or B: EUR 150.00 each
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